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Tha Frankfurter Decision in the Pilllams Case of 19',3 is aooarently 
the basis for oiVi.l rights law. In this case, Juatice Fr~mkfwter 
ruled ror the Supreme court t.1-iat in order to tr.,- someone under 
Section 2Ll. or the U.S. Code (the violation or which is a felony) 
there had to be a charl(e th.it both a f'ederall:, protected righc such 
as due oroeeaa--and a federally created ri~ht like those out tnto the 
constitution, fraeifon1-c,f SPOOCb, the ri,;ht- to vote, etc, 1 haa been 
violated. 

nn Deeember u, 196u, tho Justice Department filed "in.farm.ation 
arfidaVits" before U)e n.s. Commissioner, Father Carter. It ia ller 
job to hear these intormation a.t'fidavits soo to set bond, She dis
missed the evidenee included in these at'fidavi-ts. 

In these- charg_es brOUght wxler both Section 211. ann Se<ition 242, the 
Justice Deoartment included the feet that bQth a fedwall,y protected 
right (thllt Cheney-, Goodman am ~cbwerner'e due process) ond a 
federally t'roatcd rigl\t (Oheney-, Goodm.an and Schwerner' s Tight to 
vote end right to encourai,:e others to vote and th8" ri~ht oi' i'X'ea 
speech) bad been violated. 11.~. COlnmissioner Carter dimi.ssed the 
lli'fidev1.ts. 

Then tho Justice Department a ttemntsd to indict the l'hi 1 Anel'l)hl.a 17 
under Sections 2Ll. am 212 before a f'rSTld ,tnry c,,Jlcd by" Judge tlarold 
Cox. The Philanelphia 17 \fore indi.u~l>(l. 1-lwever, in t)ie grand .1U't"Y 
indtctments, the Jwittce l}er,01·W1E1nt did not incl11de the -fact that a 
.Ceder1>1ly created ri¢it--the r~ht to vote and eoooura<1e others to 
vote-ball ue-en v1olateJl, TheY l.e.ft .out the fact- tba-t.-tl'le!rrmen-were 
aeprivecr 01'. thai r l iv PS t.icca1,...., t,h ey 1,-ere involved in voter I'e£'i s Ll-llti on 
work. 

Defen11e attorneys made a motion dUJr:tnp; the trt;u that both cba:rgee (under 
sections 241 an:! 2b2) be dismissed on grounds that no federally 
created ri.J?ht had been violated--indo"<i, the cnar~e was novor btoqp.;ht 
dul-1.n!! the trial by- the Justice Deoartment, Judge Cox disl!lissed the 
charges under <;ection 2Ll., the felony eharges, but. did not diell'.i&s 
the charges un:i er S ec't,icin 2L 2 which ia a misdemeanor. 

The Justice Deoartment then apneale~ to the ~upreme. CoUI't to overturn 
JUdge Cax1s decision to throw out the felony charges of 'lection 211. 
'!'be SuFElllle Court can•t 11oseibly bear the case until this oamin_g fell 
an:i probably will wait until next year. They can either decil\e to 
uphold Judge Cox and tbrow out the .t'cl.on,y char,tes ar overturn Juztice 
Frank.i'urterls clec:ision of 195') a.lld, ovorrule Croc. 

A-lawyer for ~rs. Michael Sc!J;werner msntioned this inconsistency to a 
reporter llho questioned Attorne:-, General !Catzaobach ;bout the case. 
Ko-tzenbach, uswuly coOJ:)erative with reporters, would not talk al?out 
the oase and didn't coo-perate. lie reoalllll\ended th'lt ~e rc,porter 
talk to John Doar, 

Mr. Doar was also rather uncooperative, bµt he finally admitted: "You're 
right. We did not include the federally created riprht for tM:t raason: 
we d:i,dn't feel we C0\11-d prove that Cl)eney, Oordmn cM Schwerner were 
involved in voter re-gis-tration actiVities," 




